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Advertisers aadet6erel atereeted wilt
bear in Eland that the regular eireu-
-1 sties ofthe "STAR ANDSENTINEL"
Is a►aeh larger than that of any •titer
paper published in the County. being
road weekly by not lean than LL

iMNGLATIVE VOTING.

Senator Buckalew, of tills State, for
several years has been urging theadop-
lion of what he calls the "cumulative"
system of voting. It is intended to
protect the rights of minorities and se-
cure them a representation in govern-
ing power. Mr. Buckalew urged Its
adoption, while aSenator In Congress
and last winter in the State Legisla-
ture, but has thus- far failed to make
much impression among politicians.—
List winter, however, he had a local
bill passed for his own borough of
Bloomsburg, containing the cumulat-
ing voting principle, viz:

"When six persons are to be chosen,
each voter may give one vote to each
of six persons, one vote and and a half
to each of four, two votes to each of
three, three votes to each of two, orals
votes to one."

Bloomsburg gives au invariable
Democratic majority of from 15 to 20.
The first election under the new bill
took place a few days ago, resulting in
the election of two Republican and
four Democratic Councilmen. The
principle involved in Mr. Buekalew's
system of voting seems to be fair,
and if adopted would secure to minori-
ties a proportionate share of power in
the various departments of Govern-
ment, State, County, and Municipal.—
At present in counties like. Dauphin,
Lebanon and Lancaster, where the Re-
publicans uniformly cast decided ma-
jorities, the entire Democratic party is
practically disfranchised and denied all
voice -hi the management of County
allairs. Bo in- York, Berks, and Le-
high, the Republicans are entirely
ignored—the dominant party in either
case doing as they please. Mr. Bucks-
lew's proposition would break up this
kind of political monopoly by-enabling
the minority,where more thanone per Ison-- is elected to fill the same office, to
concentrate their entire vote on one or
more candidates. The principle's not
like to find favor with politicians of
eitherparty, whp-prefer to retain pow-
er in their hands, however the rights
of others may be ignored.

THE U. S. Senate on.Monday indefi-
nitely postponed the House bill -to
increase the number of U. S. Judges
and re-arrange the Judicial Districts,
which kills the bill.

The House, by a vote of 86 to 68,
passed the bill granting a pension of
$3,000 a year to Mrs. Lincoln.

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, offered a reso-
lution, which was agreed to, declaring
the thirtieth of May, the day designat-
ed for the decoration of the soldiers
who fell in putting down therebellion,
a national holiday forever.

The consideration of the Tariff Bill
still engages theattentionof the House,
Its final defeat, by a combination of
disaffected interests, being now very
probable.

THE New York Methodist gives ad-
ditional returns of the Ministerial vote
in Conferences on Lay Delegation.
The affirmative vote is now 4,703, the
negative 1,450. As a three-lciurth vote
is requisite, each negative vote cancels
three affirmative, which .would give
1,450x =4,850.. This leaves asurplus
of 858 over the requited three-fourths
vote. Four Conferences have not yetvoted—liroy (251 members,) Maine (123
members,) East Maine (93 members,)
and Germany (45 members.) It will
require 218 negative votes in Ogee four
Conferences to defeat Lay Delegation,
and that number will ndt likely be
secured by the opponents of the meas-
ure.

Pr is likely, that the Supreme Court
will be called on to review their decis-
ion on theLegal Tender Act, notwith-
standing the abrupt withdrawal of the
recent cases to avoid a re•argument.—
At the October term the case of Knox
vs. Lee will come up, involving a
question of • sequestration under the
Confederate law. In the decision
Judge Davis, of Texas, charged the
jury that payment can be made in
legal-tender notes of the United states.
The difficulty was upon this instruc-
tion, and the argumebt in the Supreme
Court will open up the whole question
of the constitutionality of the Legal-
tender acts of Congress.

DICKINSON COLLEGE, Carlisle, had
aRebellion in a small way last week.
The Junior and Sophomore Classes
took exception to some order of the
Faculty, and absented themselves from
recitations. The Faculty notified the
students that continued absence from
recitations would be followed by sus-
pension. The classesrefusing toreturn
to recitations on Monday, the Faculty
suspended them until September. The
two classes comprise half the students.
Eftbrts were being made by members
of the Board to compromise the dB%
culty, which is purely a question of
authority.

Claire. will hold its election on the
6th of . ne, for Governor and State
officers.to serve four years, members of
Congress, and member. of the Legis-
lature. General Joel Palmer is the
Republioan candidate for Governor,
and Hon. J. G. Wilson for Congress,
The Legislature to be chosen will have
to elect a U. S. Senator to succeed
Senator Williams. The Democrats
carried the State two years ago by 1,199
majority, and at the Presidential elm-
tion following the State went for Sey-
mour and Blair by 184.

A ',STATEMENT has recently been go-
lug the rounds of many of the Demo-
cratic newspapers to the abet that
President Lincoln was an Atheist. In
reply to this Rev. John Tyler, a col-
ored clergyman of Newark, writes the
following letter :

Having' notiCed an article in a paper inthis City imputing infidelity to AbrahamLincoln, permit me to maul, Welly, some
facts of my own personal knowledge. Inthe. year 1866, while a chaplain at Freed-
men a 'Village, on Arlington Heights, alter
the samminstion, bes three weeks beforeMrs:Lincoln left theWhite House, I dined
with, the servants employed at the house,some of whom had been angst is per.
sons' attendance upon Hr. P ,tn my,
object wasmalty to know more about btiu
whose memory is still dear tome. I asked
the servants bow Mr. Lincoln treated them.
I was.told that frequently, late at night,
Mr. Lincoln came down stairs to teach
theft toread, and otter took such occas.

lions to draw their thoughts tottard the
Saviour of all mankind. He also often
prayed with, them, I raw igge was fall
from the eyes dittos"ftstsidwiad woos=
and am"thought, convinced thst in Ike
bean of Abraham Lincoln dwell' the JAB*ciples of lahh, Hope and Chatty. WWI'also mentioned then belief that he did notwish to attend the theatre, butt thii4 Mrs.Lituxia "Insisted."

ON Monday the"Sikh of Mfg theceremony of decorating the-graves.of
the fallen heroes of the itepubUe win
be observed throughout the country.

Of the issues before the Supreme
Court, probably the most material so
far as concerns the rights of other
bondholders and creditors, is the :tatus
of Maltby—whether he took the bonds
as purchaser, or bride them as cpilater-
abi; In support of the latter view it
was held by counsel that the resolution
ikdopted Jan. 23, 1566, was void, as the
Board had noright to dispose of any
of the property or franchises of the
Compaoy.while. the road was underse-
questration—and that lq rapt Maltby
simply asapmed the indebtedness of
the Company to Hopkins, Swope,
filmes, Mattison and Bittinger, and
that the bonds passed to bitn as collat-
erals. The Report of the Mister is
squarely in favor of Maltby, holding
that be Is a bona fide owner of the
bonds.

The blaster further tuald,s that the
over-due,and unpaid coupons bear in-
terest—that the Mortgage given to
George Swope as Trustee to secure the
Bonds Is validand a first Ben—and that
the bond-holders are entitled to a De-
eree ao prayed for la the gill. Ajorm
of Decree is submitted by the Master,
in conformity of these views, directing
a sale of theRoad and its franchises at
the -Merchant's Exchange, in Philadel-
phia, on such day as The Court may
designate.

Of course thisReport will have to be
affirmed by the Supreme Court before
a sale can take place ; but we take it
that we are near the end, as the (kourt
will doubtless affirm the conclaslops
reached by the Wader. We do not
know, as matters pow stead, bt4 I,4at
it will be better La. all parties that a
sale take place. In the last two, or
three distributions the bonafide bond-
holders got little or nothing, Mr. Malt-
by gobbling up the bulk of the fund
with his $112,000 bondsand formidable
array of coupons.. Much will depend
on the purchasers of the road. Should
the Pennsylvania orReading Railroad
become purchasers, there will be a pos-
sibility of the link between this and
York being supplied, and the mad ex-
tended Westward. It may be that it
will fall into the hands of Maltby,
Case & 'Northrup, who now hold:a
controlling interest in the Stock and a
majority of the Bonds, and who evi-
dently In all these pronmlinp—from
their first inception in the transfedof
stock, to the passage of the resolution
of Jan. 23, 1866, the sale of the Bonds
to Maltby, and the subsequent pro-
ceedings in the Supreme Court to
foreclose the lifortgagehave been
aiming to get control of tharoad.

We must confeva that with all the
explanations we have heard, there are
'till phase"' of f.be subject matter unac-
countable to us. One at Mese is the
fact that although Maltby took a trans-
fer of the Bonds which he now claims
to hold as a bona fide purchaser, In
October, 143M, he made no claim for
participation withother bomj-bolder,
In the &Wits of the road, until April,
/868- We can conceive of no explana-
tion for their being thus withheld, ex-
oept upon the assumption tJust at tfiattime the amountadvanakt by Maltby
was understood to be pimply a loan to
enable the Company to jilt tbe hypoth-ecated hoods and carry out -the pro-
gramme promised to the Stook-hold-
era. Either a chimp occurred in the
programme after that, at the whole
.thing, from beginning to end, was
deliberatefraud.

Tax Public Debtstatement issuedby
the Treasury Impertinent on the Ist
haat., showy Mut:Lion •of $11.697,
114.8 e during the month of April.—
Grent's prudent and eutecombud ad-
ministrrtion is rapidly bringing
the Public Debt There his not'beena single month ante he 'attuned the
reins of gmettuttent in Which the
Debt halt not been dimuissed.

(IKEIRIMALAII ?S. NAOMI, PAIPM: 1
"Some months ago we elated thai.the

Bill tiled in the Supreme Court by
G. o,gu Eiwope, Alortgage Trustee, and
t'alth S. Malti.y, holder of P.onds, for
a rni eclostt re of the:Mortgage issued by
the Getiysburg lesitrouti Company,
with thetnewer of Defendants, Plead-
ings, dre., had been referred to' Samtrei
G. Thompson, Esq., sou of .justice
Thornrson,asMaster to take !testimony,
report on the facts, and submit the
form of a Decree: We have before us
a copy of the Master'sReport, made a
few days ago. p• •

It will be recollected that several
years ago, the road being undeiseques-
tration, it was given out that Maltby,
of New Haven, Conn., and other capi-
talists, were desirous of getting hold of
the franchises of theGettysburg Rail-
road Company, witha view of making
a through linefrom New York to the
Southwest, via Easton, Reading; Co-
lumbia, and York, by completing "the
link between York and Gettysburg,and
thence to Hagerstown and the Shen-
andoah Valley. As the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, by -legislative
grants secured at different times, pos.;
sessed the right of making the desired
connections, these franchises were
deemed very valuable—sufficiently
valuable to thete alleged capitalists to
warrant their assuming the Bonds of
the Gettysburg Road, paying all the
floating debt, and re-stocking the road.
Indeed, it was given out; asan evidence
of the earnestness and means of the
party seeking control of the road, that
so soon as a majority of the Stock
should be secured to them, they would
put an Engineer Corps on the line be-
tween York and Gettysburg, and build
that part of- the new road. A transfer
of a majority of the Stock to these
capitalists was requisite to secure to,
them the franchises above referred to.
Supposing that these negotiations were
being conducted in good faith, and
trusting to the integrity-of the Parties,
a majority of the Stockholders gratui-
tously transferred theirStock in/ gunk.,
Caleb S. Maltby, of New Haven, F.
W. Northrup, Maitby'sbusiness agent,
and William G._ Case, of Columbia,
subsequently turn up as the holdkrs of
the Stock thus •transferm!lLrepresent,
ing 1200 Shares—who have since con-
trolled the elections for officers, and are
the parties now seeking a foreclosure
of the Mortgage. Mr. Case was made
President of the Road, although its
practical management hap been under
the control of the Seqnestrator, Capt.
McCurdy.

At a meeting of the Board elected by
Maltby, Case * Northrup, held at Col-
umbia, Jan. 23, 1866, a resolution was
adopted authorizing thePresident (Mr.
Case) to "sell the hypothecated and un-
sold bonds of the Company for the best
price he can obtainfor them, and ap-
ply the proceeds towards paying. th
indebtedness of the Company." At
that- time Johns Hopkins, Swope,
Himes, Samson and Bittinger held
bonds to the amount of $112,000,
hypothecated to secure notes held by
them to the amount of $73;298.92.
Caleb S. Maltby paid offthis Indebted-
ness and lifted thehypothecated bonds,
and pow claim to hold them absolute-
ly—Mr. Case swearing that he, as
President, sold them to Maltby, under
the powers vested in him by the above
resolution, for the precise amount of
the indebtedness-to these five gentle
men

i The Philadelphia Sunday rime, liss
a detailed account of a rather rich and
raey_incident inLegislative life, Blas-

i tredve of the "easy virtue" which
prevails atHarrisburg, and, thestyle of
argumentby which Senators and Heat-
hers sometimes are manipulated. Sen-
ator Kerr represents the l2th Senator-
ial district, composed of the counties of
Lawrence, Butler and Armstrong, be-
ing elected as a Republican, and was
Oil theCommittee to try the Watt-Dia-
mond case, fro'm Philadelphia. Under
the law, the decision of aCommittee as-
to the right to a seat is final, and the',
political statu. of the Senate made the
decision of the Committee in this case
a matter of fo tue moo, tut--;fin favor
of Watt, theltepublitain endency in
the Senate would be main: -tied ; if in
favor of Diatnund, the Dv:not:rats in
certain contiogencke might, control
that body. According to ti.e Times, it
came to be understood th4t Senator
Kerr's position on the case was some-
what equivocal—that his mind was
indeed so evenly balanced ~n the mer-
its, that it would eventually prepond-
erate in the direction of the weightiest
argument. IL came further to be'under-
stood thet the Democrats* had $lO,OOO
ready to convince Kerr that Dianioad
was entities to-the seat, and that if the
Republicans wanted to hold him they
must go two thousand better. -

After Mime parleying, and_stindry
mysterious negotiations piculiar in
these little arrangements, $12,000 WWI
agreed on as the "consideration" for
the Senator's standing by Watt. To
Alexander Leslie, ofAllegheisycounty,
as the friend of Kerr, and Wm. M.
Bunn, of the 11th Philadelphia district,
as the friend of Watt, was committed
the work of closing up the substantial
part of the negotiations. A
was arranged in a-private room one
of the Harrisburg hotels. The balance
of the story we let the Times tell in its
own words :

"First, the door was locked, and atter a
short chat, 'without any reserve' Bann pro-
duced a large official envelop, containing
twelve $lOOO greenbacks. Thesewere duly
counted, to see that,'everything was right.'
The repro I was, telegraphically, 'O. K.'

That's a pretty good rake,' observed
Leslie. think /ought to have a divvy in
that—don't you think so ?' he remarked to
Bann.

'Just as you please,' replied Bunn.
have performed my part in the transaction,
to deliver it to you, and I have nothing to
say as to what disposition you shall make.of it.'

After some 'chaffering,' the disinterested
Leslie, believing that a 'slice of a cut; loaf
would not be missed,' took one $lOOO
from the package, for bis services.

The envelope was then duly sealed—with
red sealing wax, with a signet ring bearlpg
the initials 'W. 13. M.;" and Bann was in
the act of delivering it to Leslie, when—

Rap ! rap ! rap !—echoed from the lock-
ed door. Instantly the careful Bunn slip-
ped the envelope into his breast pocket,
and going to the door, unlocked It, and ad-
mitted a new comer, who poked his head
in, and remarked, Paul-Pry like—-

! beg pardon, gentlemen. Hope I
don't intrude or interrupt any private busi-
ness I—eh i'

'Oh ! no—notat all,l ejaculated Bunn and
Leslie in the tame breath. 'Sit down.'

'No, no, I won't stay. I see you're en-
gaged, but I hope you will pardon- me for
the intrusion."

"Certainly—certainly," quoth Bunn and
his companion simultaneously.

The intruder departed, when Bann took
from his pocket an envelope, with a big
sear on it, and handed it to the innocentand
unsuspecting Leslie. The understanding
WSJ that it was to be deposited in a Bank
in Harrisburg, subject to the order ofSena-
tor Kerr or his "Mend"Leslie, an It wan
stipulated that.It was not to be opened till
the Senator's vote was given for Watt,

"This condition," dryly remarked the
careful Bunn, "is hardly necessary—but
you know, my dear Mr. Leslie, these
things are never paid for till the work
is done
THE SCENE CRANGES—A. BANKING HOUSE IN

HAREISEUEO.
Faithful to the bargain, the envelope with

the big seal was duly deposited in a highly
respeptable banking house in llarrieberg,
to await the issue of the coutest,—one of
the conditions of the contract being that
the package was to be retained by the
party of the first part, in the event of the
the Senator 'going back' on them..

Our Feeders are aware that. good faith
was kept—tbat Herr 'voted right,' and that
Watt was admitted—but they will be aston-
ished when thpy are told that, op the peek-
age being delivered to and opened by a
confidential friend ot the Senator, it was
found to be filled with brown wrapping
paper.

There was a precious row when this die
coveiy was made. The virtuous Senator
charged his friend Leslie with 'going back
onhim, and substituting the pieces of brown
paper for the thottsand dollar greenbacks
which were found in the envelope. In vain
did Leslie protest his innocence ! He was
willing to swear by everything that was
good, that he saw the money put In the

,package, and declare It was not out of his
sight aft the notes Ivere put In till it
was placed in his hands by the worthy
Bunn. The batik officers disavowed any
agency in the Matter,- and great was the
curiosity to discover

now ma roue was ootfic.
The joke was too good to keep ; so little

by little it leaked out that Bunn had bor-
rowed the twelve thousand dollars from a
friend, lust for an hour or two, merely to
play a practical Joke onKerr." Bunn took
the money, kept' his appointment at the ho-
tel, counted out the "stuff" before Senator
Kerr's friend and it happened that before I
be banded Itto him, the Paul Pry at the
doorpopped in, and while the colloquy was
goingon between the trio, it is alleged that
"Bunny" dexterously slipped the envelopec041.411414 the greenbacks into a remote
oorner of his pocket, and batik(' the Sen-
ator's friend another envelope, of a pre-
cisely similar character, sealed with red
wax, with the initials, "W. H. 8.," in ex-
quisite characters, and returned the balance
of the "spopdulicks" to the rightful owners
in less than an hour. Romebody was minusslooo,,whlch the "friend" so kindly took
from the package, but the joke was inch. a
good one that the deficit was promptly made
up by those in the secret.

Ilttß ;lading this, will anybody deny
that the members of otlrLefialature could
beat the New Yorkers out of their boots P
How are you, Kerr? If they desire an in-
yestigation cosimittee next winter, we
shall he glad to give them all the particu-
lars of this, sad more of the' same 'sort.—
Phiffadelpttia 'Sunday Times.

Naw To= Crmr is to have another
Daily newspaper—the "u—-
-which will prove *formidable rival to
the rribune, Time*, and other leadingMetropolltin ernals, Jon:* B.
YntrNPl Eng r!??PriY Iniu*Pirtpr ofthe Vibetne, is at the head of
;law agdinrim pad this of itself is a
guaranty that the IPAs/VinrfP'
aBret ChiaJournal. Mr. iraung b antonly a clear, sharp. sparkllag writer •

acknowledged ability, but tomMagi
great energy, and moreover thimmegt •
understands what is amoded to makeup alive newspaper. liewfiibeatded
by an ellictent corps of aspariensid
immindista The •!Warmksespr is de.
Wad SO inumir an era' fa New Ito*
Imanalian.

GIitXMLAIs ISWN. LINCOLN Olt SLAVERY•

Gsmasun is ontjas manifesto, urging
the French army is ietectit.

Os" hundred and forty thousand dollars
is the amount of the Stanton hind.

Gruxuar. &mom Wake the tariff bill
will get through the House next week.

Norma has yet been done with- the
Funding billby the Howe Committee.

Is nearlyevery portion ofCalifornia short
crops are reported, owingchiefly to drought.

Tim Indians have taken possession of the
Cheyenne agency, and hold=Major Kendall
and his comrades prisoners.

Gisztszat CANBY has ironed orders relin•
quishing the command of the Department
of Virginia.

Sous one remarks that if the beat man's
faults were written on hs forehead, itwould
make him pull his hit over his eyes.

Tux House.resolution declaring Decora-
tion Day a public holiday has been referred
by the Senate to the military Committee.

Furman arrests have been made in
Paris in connection with the conspiracy
against Nape.iton's life.

GOWINOII GIART but appointed a col-
ored man Notary Public in Philadelphia,
the first of the race who has held office in
the State.
Simms BLAND, colored, olVirginia Leg.

imlatore, who lost his life in the Capitol ca-
tastrophy, was said to be the mosteloquent
nun in that body.

MARISITALL, the discoverer of gold-In Cal-
ifornia, lives in a little hqt in that state, on
land not his own, poorl as the traditional
church mouse.

Ix view of the threatening attitude of the
Sioux Indiansi-the Government is sending
all the available troops to the Northwest to
protect settlers and the Pacific Railroad.

SZORZTAIIT Boutwell has issued orders
rot the purchase of four millions of bonds
end the sale of the same amount of gold
'luring May.

AN Illinois newspaper appears with three
blank columns headed "Special Notice :
These 0011101 W are reserved for those mer-
chants who ought to advertise."

CAPTAIN STORY, a Deputy United States
Marshal, was shot and killed at,Salt Lake
City, on Monday, by a desperado whom he
was about to arrest. The murderer was
shin by the Mormons.
Tam is a mere child in Minnesota—

Minnie Wilkins—not quite twelveyears of
age, who recently became mother of a
girl baby that weighed iejaii and a half
pounds at its birth. "Mach of this was tittered u if he was

speaking to himself, and with a ud, earn-
est solemnity of. manner impossible to be
described. After a pause, he resumed :

"'Does it not appear strange that man
can ignore the moral aspect of this contest?
A revelation could not make it plainer to
me than that slavery or the Government
must be destroyed. The future would be
something awful, as I look at it, but for this
rock on which T stand (alluding to the NewTestament which be still held in his band,)
especially with a knowledge of bow these
ministers are going to vote. It seems as If
God had borne with this thing (slavery)
until the very teachers ofreligion had come
to defend it front the Bible, and to claimfor
it a divine character and sanction, and now,

the cup of iniquity is fait and the vials of
wrath will be poured out.' "

nutcensus of 1860 had I schedule, No. 2,
providing for the record °fall slaves. That
of 1870 has no such clause, for now, thank
God, allare free. There is no slave or
slave•owner in the land.

A nooerea clergymen in Lafayette, in a
recent sermon, denounced the eating of
oysters as "a sin" of which Nobody but
loafers, gamblers, end similar characters
are guilty.

Seven American ladles are engaged as
sculptors in\Rome at the present time—
Misses Roamer, Whitney, Lewis (colored),
Freeman, Stebbins, Foley and Virginia
Ream.

•Alt. CLIWINNATI drugglat declares that there
are no less than a thousaWd arsenic eaters In
that city and immediate xlchilty, mostly
young women, who tithe the poison for the
complexion. MR. jEt7I6III%OX DANN OMAR MOUr.

A Roe' clieeked damsel lu Lsushi‘gbarg,
New York, dally leads • sleek-looking cow
from house to house, and supplies kir ous-
tomens with milk drawn fresh and sweet,
and pure.

Two or three journals, with more seal
than discretion, Bays the New York Pose,
bring the name of Mr. Jeterion Davis
again beibr the people t and in a conspicu-
ously unfortunate way. lir. Davis, it
seems, has just written a private letter, in
'Flitch he speaks of a time when "men bad
not reached that degree of Stultification

causedthe withdrawal of fatales fromtke' lluionsto lie called ',rebellion " end
the Philadeithla -Press and the Now York
World publish the letter, with comments,
written in the spirit of the tnelaqcholy days
when lithe withdrawal of certain Spates
front the Union" was the question or the
day, and all fierce passions were enlisted on
one side of It and on the other.

GENERAL SHERIDAN telegraphs that the
Indians have captured 'event' small forts
near Port Bugy, Danis, and made prison-
ers of Elie garrison. Sheridan is after the
savages and means work In earnest.

Apron:lu Glineral Hoar has no Intention
of ten**, hls retionatioa, either nor► or
next fall, or at any mbar time, but is mak-
ing his arrangements to remain until the
close of General Grant'a administration. •

A RIMAEXAELZ marriage took place at
Galesburg, 111., last week. The parties
were Samuel R. CloselyofNew York, aged
eighty-three, anti liii, Aroatidit Hard of
Galesburg, aged eighty. one. They were at
engaged at the age of eighteen and sixteen

The beat thing that can be done with Mr.
Jeffe- son Davis, hoarier himself and for
the country, continues the Pool, Is to let
him dt‘p out of sight and out of mind as
quickly as possible. His narrow mind and
poisoned heart, his cruelty to brave foes
when in his power, and 'his frightful mis-
management or the resources wfested from
a people whom he first deluded and then
crushed, his melodramatic efforts at tragic
grandeur at Washington and In Richmond,
and his, farcical flight, under a cowardly
ludicrous disguise, when the ruin he had
wroughtlime home to him In abort, his
execrable crimes and childish blunders will
still occupy a page in history, and he will
aiwa)a ite the most contemptible figure
among men prominent in the affairs of this
century,

respectively, but broke their troth, and
since then have each Billowed two com-
panions to the grave,

Smog the deatn, or Gen. Grey, Private
Secretary to Queen Victoria, It his trans-
pired that her Majesty takes a very active
part in the Witness of every department of
the Government, and especially the War
Office, the 4dmiralty and the Poor Law
BoArd. She writes out her views Ivith a
fullness that reminds one of Philip IL, and
the Private liecretarY's business Ili to reduce
her memor sfidg tOidecial &rm.

.D.trssnocs Cocrtransarr•—A dangerous
twenty •dollar counterfeit, Is in circulation.
All the notes Kt far discovered are evidently
from the same plate, which is remarkably
well engraved. The name of the bunk dif
fern In every page, this portion of the plate
being evidently left blank and various
names introduced so as better to avoid de-
tection. TIM only noticeable blemish in
the notes, is &slight blotted appearance in
the vignette and inferiority in the paper.

But let him remain in history, and not
rise with all his shame upon him, to affront
and excite usnow. We want peace, broth-
erhood, oblivion, union. Men like him,
Who learn nothing and forget nothing, who
Cannot even now accept the lOgruent of
events and lay ;lowa the language of trea-
son, are better In the past ;ban in the pres-
ent. He cannot be brought, as a living
man, before the Americen people, without
awakening curses whichare asleep, hatreds
which have no place in the work of to-day.
His is the head on which lies the blood
our brothers and friends, slain on both sides
of the contest his wicked ambition provok-
ed ; and of thaw murdered by slow torture
In his prison houses ; the head of which is
the symbol of fraternal strife and of nation-
al dtaaaintion, .-A wty with his name from
our sight; and let us and our children for-
ever, as chinas, regard it as Christians de
the name of Judas.

philstlelphis Court or Common
Pleas save s.decidon on 'eueday last la
the contest for the District Attornayship.
The Court decidesthat Shepherds Democrat,
was elected by a majority of 18 over
Charles Gibbons,Republican candidate, at
the ejectlon,tp 1848, This has been a cur-
ious ease, First Shepherd entered on the
duties of thq once with a oertlAcete of elec-
tion. Then a contest ensued, when the
same Court deckled Gibbons was elect-
ed, by rlllos utittOe vote in certain elec-
tion 4yhdoni neaccutyst, orfrariduleat votes,
and now 1141 0040 (400 141404 . 1113111after
recount itnrterVialent, decides that Shep-
herd was elected,

Moo& ow CooKm Km-4 giving an
of tie Whig of a French soldier

by cazuilbels, the London 2iretes says
.01f any of qe looks forward to being eat-

en by eannibale, be mu wish tu be inform-
ed how be is likely to be cooked. It is a
comfort to know that the savages who may
devour him are by no means devoid of re-
finement la culinary disposition. Some
French soldiers were recently taken pris
Mini 14y the 4,anaks, and one of them was
killed and eaten. His comrades describe
the process. The Kaiaks first decapitate
theirvictim ; &matter of no small difficulty,
considering the bluntness of their hatchets.
Ten to Ahem blows are necessary. The
body is then hung tip tl4 a tree by the 'feet,
and the blood allowed to run ont for an
hour. Meanwhile a bole ayard and a half
deep sada yard wide Is dug in the ground.
The hole is lined with moues, and then 14the midst of thy a greet fire is lit. When
the wood is bailed down a little and glows

heat covered with more stones.
ThO Man is limo climami cat mid dividedinto pieties alma a foot long, the hands and
feet being thiown away asworthless. The
pieces of the man are placed on the leaves
of a large rose tree peculiar to the tropics.
TheWei PS fieronnded with cocoanut,' ba-
ons, and some Aer pima anal hn' theirdelkikmaflavor. Thewholcis tied 1,14p4 0'finely ; the Are is then removed from the

pit, the meat'placed minis the hot stones,
and thus, carefially men4, is leftLi milk
for an hoer. Women don't partake oftbdIrgrOrt reset, 401 t :}char are Periltsdto allei WAR lea itclOr andF3r41.4aelisscr:"

Ax IxPosran nxc Paoosaa.—
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
Jost concluded a series of expeshnents with
Beazel's process, recently discovered by
Jr.SBeagel, ofr enntylvenis, which welds
copper and all grades of steel and iron
together at one beat, so that they can-
not be separated, even when upset and
beaten down under a steam hammer. Af-
ter subjecting the process to every test at
their bops N W9t rbillidePhist for the
last two months, the company has pur-
chased the right to use it ha their wish-
shops. An iron rail was Seel ooppered
with this process and upset and beaten
down under a Ave tons' steam hammer,
otrilfInt twenty blows of one hundred tons
each. ?he sqljd 805,1 Ira fractured above
the weld, and the iron below it, but the
weld remained perfectly solid.

TEE decision rendered same weeks ago
la the Soprano Court, in the case of the
Inftad Wales WWI Holm; has be=
very matniady-aoanand la Its ,pope by
Ike htterestuace Placed upon It in the dui
pertinent& This, as atfirst reported, read
si if It decided seuarety that ialdkn who
enlisted in 11564 kw three years of the
war, and ware dirothuged on surgeons' cei-
Upset"et *Wiley within Iwo years, are
entitled to *sir hundred dollars bounty,
equallywith those who were discharged

Irma* or did hilts of those
laisrpietetiou, hoersTer, pat MP* It

Nis drportinosti limits lie Ogeresion to
ftalialsats Ix di* della ISM It
will be Tilly dUlleali t the peerality
diselurgedwildlife so laeeTirlmulrir ae set
UT ewes wader U. The beit Wog Ibs7isia deIsto comma st-eleile sou es Mot-y 'lnbee made the.boyekv tedium hie

Wm. the Republica 'pert" name into
pow. in left laleamp s. they received as,
11/VW tKola the Dew debt ofover

W 0,400,000. Tothie moon%tbewet added-
-118,000,000. The Republican -sad....
thou.ae paid of the debt $7;000,000, and
bops to ,cipto It ill outbeans tae-1Khaw 1K1.• 7

THE PROTESTANT OSITICIL IN •tP.
The Indianapolis' Journal of the 16th

contains- the following contributioo from
Mr. Otmenter, the artist :

"Kr. Chase told me that at the Cabinet
meeting Immediatelyafter the battle of An-

:Warn, sod Jost prior to the blue of the

TEAMS* NEXT.

The Protestant tEcumencial Council, to
be held in New York in September nest,
underthe auspice' of the EvangelicalAl&once, excites the llvelial interest at this
continent and In Europe. Since theßater-.
mation there have been but Rem sockgethstrings ofProtestants—at Berlin, Pens,
Amsterdam and London. By theRev. Dr.
Behaaff invitations were sent to the moat
distinguished Protestants to attend the
Council, or participate by sending written
disquisitions and important themes, and
the various branches ofthe Evangelical Al-
liance will be represented by duly accredit.
ed delegates. Thus it is anticipated that
the meeting will contain several hundred
persons of distinguished ability and the
highest standing In the world of letters and
theology.

SeptentberProclamation, the President en-
tered upon the busload before them by

saying 'that the time for the annunciation
of the emancipation policy could be no
longer delayed. Public sentiment,' he
thought, 'would sustain it—many of his
wannest friends and supporters demanded
it—and he had promised his God that he
would do It.' The last part of this was ut-
tered in a low tone, and appeared to be
heard by no one but Secretary Chase, whowas sitting near Aim. He asked the Presi-
dent If be correctly understood him. Mr.
Lincoln replied : 'I made a solemn vow be-
fore God that If General Lee was driven
back from Pennsylvania I would crown the
result by the declaration of freedom to the
slaves.'

The general meetings of the Continence
will probably be held In the main ball of
the 'Young Meln's Christian- Association
Building, beginning on the 22d of Septets.
beef and continuing from day to day for at
least ten days During this time numerous
sections or divisions of the general organi-
zation w meet In convenientchurchesand
other places for the discussiqn ofparticular
topics pertinent to the general objects of
the Conference.

"When Informed that certain minhasta in
Springfield would not vote for hhn, he drew
forth a pocket New Testament and said :

'These men well know that I am for free-
dom• in the territories, freedom everywhere,
as free as the Constitution and laws will
permit, and that my opponents are for
slavery. They know this ; said yet with
this book in their hands, in the light of
which human bondage cannot lire a mo-
ment, they are going to vote against me ; I
do not understand it at all.'

Among the eminent foreign theologians
expected to be present, will be Prof. Tho-
luck of the University of Halle, Dr. Dor-
nesof the University of Berlin, Dr. Pressense of Paris, Prot Prodier of the Univer-
sity of Geneva, Prot Van Osterzee, Prof.
Neville, Prof. Revel, Prot Pfleiderer, Prof.
Christlieb, Dr: Hoffman, Prof. Wickert',
with a number of other leading religious
teachers of Holland, Switzerland, France,
Germany, hely, Spain and England; besides
the ablest of our American Divines.

Many of the papers to be submitted and
much of the discussion of topics' presented
must of necessity be in foreign languages.
German and French will be used probably
as freely as English, but to avoid confusion
in this respect, arrangement, will be made
for sessions of the Conference at which but
one language will be used, and probablythere may be sessions in English, Frenchand German at the same time, though-ludifferent halls. In order, however, to re-
solve the whole Into one common, intelli-gible and comprehensible utterance, the
Committee ofArrangements haveeanployed,interpreters who will render all the papers
into English for publication, and probablythe substance of the oral utterances of for-
eigh speakers.

"Here Mr. Lincoln paused—paused fot
long minutes—his features surcharged with
emotion. Then he rose and walked'up and
down the reception room in the effort to re-
title or regain his self possession. Stop-
ping at last, be said, with a trembling
voice, and his cheek wet with tears: 'I
know there is a God, and that He hates in-
justice and slavery. I see the storm com-
ing, and I know that His hand is in it. If
Ile has • place and work for me—and I
think He has—l believe I am ready. I am
nothing ; but truth is everything. I know
that I am right, because I know thatLib-
erty is right; for Christ teaches itt and
Christ is God. I have told them that a house
divided against itself cannot stand ; and
Christ and reason say the same ; and they
will find it so. Some men don't care
whether slavery, is voted up.or down, but
God cares, and humanity cares, and I care,
and with God's help I shall not fall. Imay
not see the end ; but it will come, and I
shall be vindicated ; and these men will find
that they have not used their Bibles right.'

RAILROAD ♦XD WINING PROSFRCVS OP VIRGINIA.

Virginia is ankung the drat of the States to
receive the impttft of the wave of immigra-
tion now rolling southward ; and at this
time, her material prospects are Bat bright-
ening. Travellers through the State describe
a large percentage of the passenger travel
on her rvilroad trains as being ()unposed of
incoming settler-.,anal those who are pros-
pecting the country with aview to purchase.Her large land holders have reversed the
old policy, and are now willing, and even
anxious, to sell their estates in small or large
tracts, and extending a cordial welcome
to the immiglint, whether from the North-
ern States or from Europe. Thousands of
acres of the best agricultural lands op the
continent are daily changing hands, and the
territory of Virginia is fast filling up with
an industrious and thrifty class of yeomen.

'The mineral wealth of Virgiult, although
known as far bask as the Revolution, isjust beginningtobe appreciated, The Iron.workers of Pennsylvania, whose ore bedsare every year becoming more expensive to
work, have been securing larke tracts ofvaluable iron-bearing lands, In the regionbetween the Blue Ridge and the Greenbrierriver. There is an area 44400 miles inwidth by 120 in length, through the middle
of which passes the Cheaspeak and Ohio,
Railroad, which probably contains Iron
enough to ripply the Volta! Siete§ for the
next ten thousand years. Beyond it, In the
Rumbas Valley, ars deposits of coal,
especially adapted for iron smelting and
steam purposes, upon which a tbottsand
years demand will leave sem eely an im-
prewlon. The extension of the Chempeak
and Ohio Rood is now building throughthisvalley.

With her system of internal communica-
tions ccreplettd, Virginia will be able to
reach with iron bands, northward_ to theituilt.ef Ina endue of thy Likes,
Westward to the Illssusippl, with its storesof provisions, southward to the cotton fields
of Tennessee and Arkansas. She will thenbe enabled to unite upon her own soil the

various elements for great agricultural and
manufacturing eminence,- and be raised in
her activity, u she is already politically a.
mnng the progressing, labor-inviting States.
The Chaves& and OttioNellrord, which
for many years receiveathe support and aidof the State, israpidly being completed from
its terminus, at the White Sulphur Spring',
to the OhioRiver. Upwards of 0,000 men.
are at work on the line. Resent Flak &

Hatch, the reliable Bauskers.of Sew Yorkwho are the Plwasdal Aguas of theChet
speak and Ohio Railroad Company, report
levy eatia&etrify sales of the Loath The,Bonds, as will be seen by their announce-
ment elsewhere, are atilt to be had at thesame rate, and exchanges of otherSecurities
for these Bondsare made at the best market
rates.

-

Prow the Revebition—dmiltad by Ifisi Isms LA,.
their/y.l

WARNING TO HIISRANOS.

The great want of women et preSellt is
money—money for their personal wants,
and money kr) carry out their phins,
propose that they shell earn, that they shall
consider It as honorable to work for money
as for board, and I demandfor them equal
pay for equal work. I demand,that the
bearing and rearing of children, the most
exacting of emplpymenta, and involving tbn
most terrible risks, shall be the best paid
walkIn the world, mad husbands shall mat,
their wives with at least as mud► considei.
ation, and acknowledge them entitled to
as much money as wet muses.

• The meaning of this is, that wives are a-
bout to strike for greenbacks ; so muchfoevery baby born. No greenbacks, no moresons and daughters. No greenbacks, no
more popubaion, no more boys toWry colthe great entetpriAi of theage. The scales
of prices for maternal duties are as fellows

Girl babies $lOO
Boy babier..- • 200
Tito babies.

, 800
Twine both boys).,„ , 400
Triplets, 800
Triplets (all boys) 1,000
Terms : 0. 0. D. No credit beyond drat

child, the motto being, "Pay up or dry up. "

Husbands who desire to transmit theirnames to posterity will please notice and
take a new departure.

. Tan= isliving in the neighhossat ofDumfries, Prima William county, YILIMrs. Chkie Minion],who has reached the as
usualage of 115 years. She 946.1re jtood
health, but is very deaf, sad her awl& is
sameirbat impaired. 11b, has hist all of
her teeth, but has ft thick pallet gray WT.Her memory is goodObeli,* she was s
grown woman at the Gan .of Ste storreadar
ofLord Cornwallis, 'at YotAtown. 'She. is
in receipt of a Emma= from the United
States Government, and Wiwi eoigatsbly
COWOA Th 9 old lady both chews and
M409 talActim•

Tap *mums or Tog .—Two coutur-
ier ago,nos one Ina hundredworegat*.

rmin ego 1144oam bo7la t iIIQUW4d
was allowed tonut alrdght—flity rawap not one girl la a thousand mods a welt-
ing maid of her mother. And kitty years
sigi People paid for the papers when they

11rsimlerfal bapraremsiter an
, •

Mr/ .rNRIGIMMOSINGI 0411IIXTIRX.
Ciaam.t. —The Agricuhural Society of

Canon comity will hold their Annual Ex-bidden and Fairs!. Weaminster during the
Mel week of October.—At thecorporation
*bedew at Wesuninmer, Carroll otamty, On
Monday, the Democrats elected tlhe Mayor
mid City Council. Some of tbo colored
&Isms voted.—The fallowing Militant
Marshals to take the Celli= have been ap-
pointed for Carroll :—lat, 2d, 8d and 10th
districts, L. F. Byers ; ,4th, 6th, 9th and
11th, Thomas Tipton; 6th, 7th and 811,-
John H. Yingling.

li`sanxust.—Altked Johnston,of Waynes-
boro', aged 14. while. carelendy handling a
pistol with some other boys on the 16thalt.,was shot through the hand, inflicting a pain-
ful wound—The 'barn of James, Gihnetreinear Strasburg, was burned on Sunday last,
with 500 bushels of oats, 18c0 bushels of
corn, hay, farming implements, dtc.; roes
$2,000 and no insarance.—A little child of
Henry Roseman, Chambersbarg, was
smothered in Its crib on Thursday evening
last; the mother had lett the child sleeping,
bat coming te the crib some time after
found It dead, lying en its Lee.

FIEDIIIIOX.—rue following Assistant
Marshals have been appointed to take theomens in Frederick county :—fiUi and 9th
districts, Wm. H. Peters ; Bth and 18th,MosesDonty ; 11th and 17th, John S. Repp;
4th and 6th, John W. Staub ; Bth, loth and
15th, John W. Boozer ; ltd, 12th and 18tb,
N. M. Parrish ; lat and 14th, John T. All- '
Hatt; 2d (South), R. H. Goldsborough ; 2d(North), E. A. Gitfinger.

WAS/WIGTON. —Joseph Garver, of Ring-
gold, a respected citizen, was found dead in
bed on Monday morning. He attendedchurch the previous day,and in !he eveningeat supper and retired in.apparent health.—
The following are the Census Marshals for.
Washington county :—lst, Bth, Bth, 11th,
12th and 16th d6trlcts, John M. Mentzer
3d, 7th, 9th, 10th, 14th and 17th, R. C
Thornburg; 2d, 4th, stb, 13th and 15th
James H. C. Brewer.—Rev. M. W. Fair
pastor of the Lutheran church at Funks
town, has accepted a call from the congre-
gation at Woodaboro', Frederick county—Rev. S. W. Owen, pastor of the latter
charge going to Hagerstown.

Yom—Hanover has been troubled with
incendiariesfor some time, Last week John
A. Asper was arrested on suspicion offiring
the barn of Martin Eichelberger, in Heldle-burg township. Asper was a tenant on theplace. Two young men, John 8. Forrest
and Howard Stahl, have also been arrestedon suspicion of firing the stables of Mrs.Wirt and Mr. Bair. All were committedfor tritd.--Jacob Forry, a well known citi-
Zen of Heidleberg township, died on the
19th ult., aged 78 years.—On Saturday night,
the 23rd ult., the office of the freight depot
of the Hanover Branch Railroad Companywas entered by burglars, the each forced
and robbed of slso.—Peter Foust, of Man.
chester township, hung himself In his barn01 Thursday night last ; he was one of the
jurors that convicted Donovan of theSquibb
murder.—John M. Fisher, a German aged41 years, was so severely injured on the28th ult., by a bank of earth caving In on
him while digging the foundation for anew barn for Eli Kindig, Windsor town-ship, that he died on the 30th.-4 son ofSamuel Mumert, of Heidleberg tqw nship,
aged 9 yearswas drowned on Sunday aweek in a stream near by. His &thee hadgone to church, and it is auppoaed the ladwent to the stream with a hook and line
and fell in. The body was found in theafternoon by two young men who happened
to be passing. —The barn of Jacob Grimm,of Conowage township, was destroyed byAre on Friday last.

As the day for the election outhe Plob-
lecitum in Franc, approaches the pontos,'
excitement Increases in intensity, and man.
ifestoea, Imperial and Republican multiply.
The Emperor continues to arrest the leaders
of the powerful Workmen's Associations,
and has now two thousand persons in pris-
on.

BORBEB AND FLIER.—The fallowing
remedy hasbeen recommended to the West-
minster &Witte!, with a request that it be
published. As the warm weather is vapid-
ly approaching, it may be worth a trial :

Take two or three small handfuls of wal-
nut leaves, upon which pour two or three
quarts of onldwater ; letit infuse onenight,and pour the whole next =minim* aket-tle and let itboil for a quarter of an hour.
When cold it will be fit far use. No more
Is required than to moisten a sponge, andbefore, the horse goes out of the stable let
those puts which are irritable be smeared
over with the liquor, viz: between and up•on the ears, the neck, the Hanks, etc. Not
only the lady or gentleman who rides outforpleasure will derive benefit from walnut
leaves thus prepared, but the coachman, thewagoner, and all others who use horses du-ring the hot months.

THE RICE DIVORCE SUIT for fraud
in age, Is musing great excitement in Bos-
ton. It should warn young men not to
marry in haste. Rice is but 29, his bride
87. He swears that she made him believe
she was but his own age, -by ming Mug.milliBalm upon her &CO, neck and hands.
Poor youth, Heprobably found herelbows
werrn't quite so soft and pretty. Ought
Hagan to be indicted 7 We know,of many
similar cases. This Beim gives a most
wonderful pearly sad natural ciniiplenions
to which we don't °blew, Wet lihn prettywomeu. To finish the picture, they shoulduse Lyon's Hathairon upon the hair. With
pearly chin, rosy cheeks, and soft, luxuri-
ant tresses, they become irresistible.

April 15-ia
oirDon I forget Wood'sAnetknt on May

4th.

FOR RENT.—Several desirable Rooms
In south-east corner of the diamond, the
late residence of Hon. R. G. Harper, de-
ceased. For terms; &c., inquire of Mns.
Harper.

ATTENT4QN PAR/SERII.---fsy • the
celebrated Itateut Zsllatto .. Rubber linedCollars, Saddles and Pads. Warranted La
prevent homes from gallhig and to
heal upunderwork horses already galled.
if properly fitted; and sore necks and
backs arekept clean with cold water and
Ceetileileap, ornom. For saleby J.Ve.
Cr..., manufacturer's Agent, Gettysburg,
Pa. Sept 10-tf

EM

Gitpyttial folicro.

WM. BLAIR k LON,
.Botith Red" Carlisle. PaApril 22

BALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIWII.KNEWER.

Is thebest amble know' to preserve the lair. I
srlll positively ration

GRAY NAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR AND PRO

WBPring dunning 9.00d8 Ind re-celiresl. Read Coeasff & Cuernimusliceadvertisementand learnwhere to buy Cloth-
ing, Hats, Cape, Boots, Shims, Notions, itc.at reduced prices. Baltimore streeti oppo-
site reitgergocit Eirothers, April 15-it

orMrs. ZIZOLZB conducts. the Drone
mating, at her residence in East Middle
street, hide of Oa Stye it .wepared to 'furnish all the latest paltemi
bir ladle, eid children's gletblegel rampable reek Apru 22-Bt.

ALWAYS AlliCAD.—Lbs. Houma la
detalltlyed not to tit 014401te-VAnt sad
hencehas been brushing tm f‘tmadp.
Qutiters,*on the caw onto DinntoMl
and Oimmhersbmg einem (Arnold's cornero
where bet has onhand the largeit and bite
assortment of Ready-made Clothing of all
kinds, for Sprlag and Summer um? Ma
opened in telly/bang, and which be is
offering st aotedishing low! Serie. Ms
stook of Star Hats embrace all 'tyke,qualltlei, and prices. April 22-tt.

jeff-Hauia's celebrated Wizard Oil, for
rbentrapial, aearalgte, lumidiact4looth-;acb•.*.; ear-1 sale try D.
Drnuist,-31444yebarg. tf

tariwo et Q. •Cocael _Alivertiseamit
Fed kern when, to buy Oooking Stoves,
Thilhe" rauged OOP' 4412

MOTY ITS GiOWTII

iricminent NeviTwit and Philadelphia
Physictiam elikim that Dubois' Miudaquo
Powder setasni tints Vow, it it*OW la this look is*

ETERNAL VIGILANCE
Is the price of Health as well am 0' Li►erty. Be on
your.guatd against poisonous bait dyes.

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
DYE

Is the oily otm Nod has stood the tart of chemical
*salvia At the store of the proprietor, c Astor
House, New York, may be ram the certificate of that
ibis analytical chemist,

PEOTIESOY,
bob fyfag thatit anttalua an harmful tosr Wino t.Oa the other haml, hr the 'Journal of Chambtry"
may be band the etatameat that there aro upwards
ofthirty poltamone hair Tel before the ambito.—Choose the only eab Sad mare mac

sir•CILIBTADOB.O9 HAI& 21 11.14KILVATIVit,as •

Womb', acts like a charm ea the Hairatter DyeingTrylt.. . ( liar/,

"A STANDARD REMEDY."
QUM( AN AItTICIA AD& TOBIAS' VB NrnANLIYIIILINT." t hes stood bow. the pa bile for

93 years, sad haacepar ndbiel 'bring eattefactloa In a
slash. Loewe. hers, drqg of this valuable ooni-
pound is aurad by Dr.Tobias hhiasaN, then:ore, U
canalways herelied apnea. Itla wartatolad soletrlolrto any other for the cure of Chronic IlAeuiration,
woothectie. Heodacha. &ere Tturram, Ireualtlas, it •0.44
Peet, Humps, CrOop, Buns, Cute, fan Nannies, la-
mest tiling" Brunbes, Cholera, Clothe, Bp..a. Dpsa-
tory, Brinier.Colds, coasts, old &dna Swellings,
Pa/oats the Lmbe, Bach and Chest. Than it no
etedichte la thy '. llPorld" that .taws more ou tta (nrn
merit- than tha"Vonatlan Ybounutdo ofOertilcateecan be mut et the Doctor's office snootier
to Its rare Tittnilli. Bold by Draggleto and, 8ter..keepers throughout the Unitad Blame.
_cense sad one dollarpar Box. Ilupot, 144`KikPlace,
New York. Nay 11, IMO--lm

SCRCIFVLA CURED byBRANDRETHIS
PILLS

Brandrsth 'a Pllla penetrate the whole. maw ofblood, causing the expulsion calamities. The body-Bele relieved from a dome; what then nay he wiped-.ed from twenty 1 By continuing their use, the whole
the blool in time Swami's purified, and the body

rimmoatructad (rem wood material, and a new lease oflife eecureel.

Meg Bing, March 25;
My Dear Sir:—My daughter 4 lira, thirteen years

old, has been completely cured of that horrible die.
Oise, Scrofula, which for years rendered life a tor-
ment, after all medicines and many phyelcians bad
been tried, end felled, I commenced giving her your
pills. She took them almost every day for limntomtit., constantly improving. .Btis has tio‘entirely
recovered. Yours tro

soma.UON.B. Barszailin
116, 6, 11/0-1m

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSEE,To Imelda familial Os oeiebraied 11911.80 NMACHINA:B. The beet machine In the wend. Mitaalike ON bore rides. Ore Names ‘I3IIOOT Norm. NorJurtaer particular& addreue 91 N. 9th IN,Phllad'aMa.April 1,1870-4 to

11111101t8 of YOUTH. •

A gentleman who &offeredfor years from nervosaDebility, Premature Decay, And Atli the effects ofyouthttifhidLerc:toa. a1,13t tit* akar. Of =taloahessatty,end f. se toall Who nevi ft, the terstptanddirections *kr metingtha she** remedy by Ilbldti yewas cured Sufferers wiahing to prolt by the v•r•tWee experience, can do so byaddressing, Isperiled*confidence JOUR B. OODIM,
May 14,1349.—1 y Ba.{ Cedsretreet, New Toik.V

To TTIT2II:TheAdysetteer, havin OONSVII gbeeprestored to health Inafair wpeko, by a very simplerimed?, attar havtageoffeted several years eta a severe lung alrectloo, andthat dread disease, Ooortunption—La anziosa*to agateknown be hbrtellowirafferera the mime of e.Toall who desire ft, he wHI *radii copy o the pre.acrlptko need (treeof charge) ielth thadlrectionalorprepartagend ualnoldba=u6.4oh it:.2.1And •ma °ire Ibr LloThe eigeot of the advertiser Ineleasfing the Prow:ritegloats to benefitthe &filleted,and spread informs:fonwidth be orocalves to belbedllsbletsad be Nye ev-ery saffererwell tryhhtremedy- as fterfll eon themnotklag, sod mayprove stblauttor.Parties wishingEfiee thiss—a,wIll&oolooidtosa:firtwaml A. witiffilt,
_ .1/fillaissiberfi. linPtatntr, NewYork.Way 11,14169.-17- -

DEAINZBB, BLLIIDNIBB AND Werhaail
-treated with the utmost anceme, by J. hum, Y, D .and Professor of Dews* of the lie .f4r, (his_sod

is the Medical (b7J•ge abtlipinarykuritts, 12years experiencs, (formerly or Leyden, Holland) No,806-Arahatreee, Phil* Vitettlioilleb alb be 14144Al. claw The neat*tbeaityereatwitd to mem.Pony their_patlenta,lea be hie nomorns to Ida prat*Astieehil eyes Mewed 'MUMpole. No'charge 11?r,emuiliotion. PiLarobli,
*rut eantiftionirs suns.Per Stars /Nuts. Asylums, *e.; Iron Bods;sads,Wire Webbing forilhotpsnd Foul try Yarda; Brainandlamtingra=Airoot4randscape Wires for Windows, do.:Pam,usbars'WLroo,OrnacksogtalWiroWorb,ao..jordatitin b 7 addroSoblY tb. Irgo`rollorororro. m.TwAmag,* SONS , No.LA North Sixth qt.. Pbils.[Yob. 11,1570.-1

TO THE LADIES !

Therecan be nothing that Will please the ladle'
better thaa • gacatartiele, which Is needed tte every
Wally for every Say'lme. each an article Is

AIdSRIOA.II TALLOW80AP, recoatillead-
glair thelbllowlag purposes: Jar gosnal Pill.ljt-Aald M. Air VW !base. Plor IA. Laundry: par

4e. Hold bj, all Ormare.mail tare..keepers everywhere.

"ftgAN,Ar,ide 4eit, 4. 144-Hri•airte..:,WWI phk.
NOM, 1870-r4le . •

-

-

MO
CONYESS/ONS OP 'A.I4

PUBWRIOO mew 11/414it ot meow. see awlJ. WWI Wlllofrom Nervous Debility,ilapplytair the mesas of fro. Written by onowho oared blaeelf• ea 4 shoott ruteiNov, i.o polo-paid
Itropk ly , Y.D0e.14,11100.-01* _ . - -

$25 arPolt 141•144"1121 4"ft:oh.. letEnt 01411 Maim lit a* 11144.4. Idiftesat.101 //144/ I,lbetal sailatbalot rutvatill.for tang gui& A &
Agmt, ilajlitaieuidt4tt.4ol4". lPAiL

April lb, 11170-3 a
.

WAXTID ea settee irk% in "oh,17Lrlio".Coaaty fa eke Italie, to travel aag,tak •ordain by aumple)br 11141,00111111,eng'So saleable yea wewill give • 'slag of 1000b in,.000 a year, above traveling ang Gant nor!ire lad a,rouronable cousaksidge et wipe._Imanait• ippneragow ate arm= woo properpartiee.eferepea. 1ted.........4107 .140,104‘. 1010501111,101: "

, Awe= w
4.01111,41 din idt.!two

erladyirhat men admire. And

Zitaliffit:le beauty What do we.
Wig? At transparent complex-

ion truVkluxtiritult heal of hair. What
will .prt:tthice tipte Hagan's Magnolia
Balm wilt, make: My lady of thirty appear
but 14614 ; Kathalron will
1,9 every IMStlet its place, and make It
~Vlllll'IC-April grass. It prevents the

itirning gray,eradicateliDandruff,
and Is the finest Hair Dressing In the world,
and at only half ordinary cost. If you
want to get rid of Sallownets, Pimples,
Ring-maks, ModrpatChmt, etc., don't for-
flO Atnlia44l,4l4o4s.Mdiest, maY6litt

REMOVED.—Fraucis Canniirgham has
removed his Ready-Made Clothing Store to,
Jacobs' bilikling; adyluing the "Keystone
House," on Cbambersburg street, and has
just opened anew and large natiortmeat of
latest style Clothing of all kinds for men
and boys' wear, carefally selected, end
which he is selling lower than. ever. He
has also opened, In connection with his
store, a Merchant Tailoring establishment,
so that customers who prefer it can have
Clothing made to order by the best of work-
men. Call and see him.. April 22-..3t

14'The IMies rhould attend- Wood's
Auction on Saturday, 11th into.

SOMETHING EVERY GROCER OUGHT
TO.HAVE.

VRAWBAUOIV6 ROTARY ItRAdIJKINU FADCRT
We here bed fe ometant eve, for elabtren mouths,

the fancot above me itiouvid, sed pron /once It a per-
fect sacclises. flaring obtained an a/may for tire vele
of them Faucets, we wool., be plessed to liernisb YI
whomay oat diem on the bcst poindble terms.

Call awl see it operate.

A LIANA Ctsnis.:—We are Informed that the most
most persistent and unyielding of theprivate citizens
who have claims vs. the British Government are Dr.
J.G. Ayer & Oci., of Lowell, Maio, the manorsetarers
of medkinae. 'They will consent to nothing less than
that their demand for medicines destrojed by the
British pirates shall be paid in gold and la dollars to
the last cent. They are eastaildenad the tact that
the destruction of their goods by the English In Chins
and elsewhere (for where are not that troublesome
nation trampling upon somebody ?) bare hitherto
been paid in MI. and leo now eay that they shall
be. They however proposal Mae compromise :—thye
us Canada and we will call It even, because we eau
Um mud WITremedies there without duty.
Lupton News. [May 6, Mro.-11

It Le as entlreiy new ecientilic discovery. mosigning
many of the moms peewit! end reeterative some le
the vase table kingdom.

It makes theBar smooth sad sleety, and does sot
Men the 41,1

IT 18 RHOOMALENDED AND HEED BY THE
SUET /LEDICAL. mnnosarr.

Tor sae byall druggist& Trii• $l.OO.
R. P. HALL A Co , Naaboa. N. IL, Proprietors.

May 6, 1870—Isk

=====:m!!=l

aZ=M
DIVIDEND. •fie botroby ityro tbs• Baud ofOm•••••tooTack sad llmompas7, bolos doehirodl of •CiDtv ittyogdads'

'of
tariplko

111 rutpayablous and Vier tbo nth ofagar.diAIIMIAU CIAIL,April 20, 1570 StTreirato,

NOTICE.The eighth account of Roza= Mo-eimpt,ltsq.. dtqaatorotor of tilt tßottioberg URrood, of *damscounty. his bore fled la del:benof Common Phu of Adams do, NM081 wotailetoodby mold °out, ow rwmier. u.awa de/ if 11441.1114abloom cause b.'bows to tie country.
April JACOB 112L11011X,PtotiVy.11170—W

_N ()TICE!
.Notice Is hereby glveu to Creditorsthat JOSITZ A. Baty heeepplied to the Court efOoft.moo Pleas of Adams ocsattb dlailtairge nadir thelasolvent Laws of this Commonwealth;-;.ead theCourt bee Axed Tuesday, tiorlieta day itfaisj, Imo, at2 o'clock, r. M., tor the hearing of the appliftsit •his Creditorsat the Court house la the borough ofCI ettysburg.

Air n Ilia_3 JAOO.*MLUOIL'PrOIS7.-
• •N ()TICE.Notice is hereby given to Creditorsthat eras BLUM haaapplied to the Court of Cloes•um Pfau of Adams met bit Meekest* seder Obiheahreat Lays et this

thethe Comet has Axed Ihrustiqr, thema dsvirkv,at deka, P. 1, be the heatherotthe tart meiht. Oreditora at the Court holm Is Ow etGettysburg.
JlOOll 211112012/1, ProtApril 22, 1820-32*

NO T I C E
Thesecond and Anal ieconntofauk B. OaIDNICS, req., Commitjake of the ilotsoa sadestate of Asamux Iliaotest, • Laaatle, of littathee-too teetush4,Adame county, Pa., Us been Orbthecaw( of Commies Pleas of flame comasodo.ll` be condemned ern As 94. of Nay. ale. 914099eau" be shows to theeouteel7.Juxis mitmoix. ercithy.April 8,1170-le

NO TICE.
The final account of Gronox B.VMS Stli 001:111113/1 Clans. Asslaweee soartime And wife, of Adel:oaf:aunty, Pa., Yoder ♦ Deedor Voluntary Assignment for Creditor*, hoe boos!linden the mart °Monsoon Plass of Adonis coanty,and will be • ern:Snood ow the 91h lay of May,1870, esteem mum be shown to She °outran'.JACO6III.ILROIII, Pretty.April 11,100. td.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE
The itedereineed baring blown appoteleed Assigneeby Deed rf Voluntary •seleurnest Ibr the tomtit ofcreditor., executed by TietetAl Coaxit wife, Whiteytownship Admit twenty, Pa.,—nottee Is hereby givesto all persons indebted or baring clehna to cell andsettle their ecooonte with the undersigned, redynlin thenow telinehtp.

WY. C. SEABROOK', Anima*,April 1,1070-6 t

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-trationon the watt,of Osman WATIIKIJIT,.4••crated, Into of CumterlanJ township, Admin. cosine).Pa., having boon granted to the undorolgood, roefifingIn said towoahin, ho hereby Oren notice ball parapetIndebted tosaid estate to make immediate payment,and those baring claims against the same SO Dramathem properly am thentlcatod for sottl.m•nt.11. P. BIGILIM, Adm'r.Aprfl 8,1870-6 t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE
The underaigned having boot appointedby Ned of Voluntary Assignment for tit* totilfcreditors, executed by Des= Lusa sad Will, ofButler township, Adams county, Pi , he wonky (hi,'bottos toall persons indsbtal ur haring claims &palletthesame tocall sad settle theca lamerllatoly.P. D. W. MeNZET, Assisi's..Cumbanisad tarp.April 15, 1470-et

GETTYSHURG
Building Association,

TH E Annual Meeting of the.Stockholders of the .lilltrfSllßUlleBUIL-DING ASSOCIATION,* will le held in the CoatBann, Gettysburg, ow Ssforday , the TEA dot NqaICC, at 7 o'clock. P. N., at which time this electionof Officers for the ensuing year will be held. A fallattendance of th • membership Ls requested.' St aprovision of the Charter a YINS of 2$ cants is in-posed for non attendance, anises excused throughslather! or other tutavoldahie emencestee.By order of the Directory, f
B. 0. 7 AHNISTOCIE, P 144.1.Atteet:—Jwo. T. McCaziar, Secy.

April 29,

List of Jurrors,
FOR ADJOURNED COURT OF C0.110(02

PLEAS, MAY 9, Is7O.

Reuben-Henry Eppeßaena, Fume's Omer.Amos Schloemer.
Straban-Jno. F. Felty, John Creager.Littlestown-Augustus Crouse. Henry WHlst.Franklin-Samuel ElehoGs, Thump Buskumn,Johna.German amilton Forrest,Levi Muria, Alen.hamConowags-JOhn Weaver, Jaeob J. Little, JamStraabough.

York Springs-Jease Johns.
Huntington-James A. Wilt.Gettysburg-LewisStrome, Andrew

lir ?itmes on Powers, Nicholas Codori, .1011/1Tyrone-Jacob C. Pittenturt.Berwick bor.-Henry Kotair.Yountpleassult-htlehaal Levinatine, JohnCull-man.
HaniSton-J. Wmaley Hildebrand.oTuhanW Id Bogen, Robert Blythe.iZa ore...loal Caked, Alfred J. Saldaer, CU%ItigL es.maimOaf Diehl.Cumberland-John Black.Butler-synod G. Harris,AprillS, 1870-tc

Grand Jury Report.
lib Ns Himorabl• tie Judges Severs/ thorn qfNees. *stagy::

The undorefgued, Orand Jury at April Itemionie, A--5..1810, inquiring in sad the the ,County at Adams.respectfully report—Milt they bare visited the JANand Alms House.
At the Jail we Maid the Sheriffand Deputy khitiland obliging, the cells and boadbiltir cars cad theprhoners wed eared for; and would recommend thepainting °ribs exterior of the frontAt theAlms House, warmed Umbra in excellentcondition, thestark well cared Air, the llarielaighn:pimento in good order and well allositend; thedingo and sportameate clews and emmihrithlet theinmates property aired Ibr, and the Bterwird Quo hathe interests of lba County, and attentive to dieweals of thepoor, and wa thinkkla downing Ohothanks of the County for the manner It which helotdbicharired his duties.

JAMZS H. NAIIEALL. )rimes.Henry Ball, Seemeol Noll; •
Joseph Ilaftley, Snyder,JosephClunk, Mare..John P. Batt, tiaras ThomAdamA. Caster, WilUant 5611,Samuel Other, John Ilartin.R.B. Hildebrand, I Mart:.Bartle Itaffensperger, JR=Rupp.Jeremiah N. Bowe, 'Ephraim 1/likes,David Sterner, Jacob beer,
0.-T. Ben oar.

April 29, 1670-31

- REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE is hereby given to all

Legatees and ether persons concerned. thatIratleti:te"itrlr?"-4ii pressured t• Orphans' Coact :kwcreirnokn and alio. on TOSIDAY, till24th deg ofRATAK% at 10•• A. kl.. Mar
9S Wa•aeommt of George P. 81tes, Adinlnistsatewof the 'analog, Jacesalsh, SWF, tato et awilkmbantownship, deed.
29. The Snit and lad amount of Abel T. Wright,W.ef Ilenallem tawasWill. 1661■11 es.% diseet_tmlie»watery unmet. loader the will of O sitolille.deed, of Callao Welt_ sight, minor mit of law.Kaiak I, deed, es sellited sad ettleligtei fey Jaw 01Wright, Administratriz of Abel T. Wright.30. The account of lassnet SwF, A endedee ze,4of AMMO It.Ream dee".

at. The wood and Anal Comm! la Thand TimeDull, lts 'orlon. ofPos boagf ihit4ler township, dec'd.
32. Thebrat account Of kilchattl Wee, Admit/sin.trator D. B. N. 0. W. A. Mt Jacekabet, dee&33. Vint account ofBowel Jacobs ineablee ofthe haft will ant tagaintent ofDiVid J14011,14 deed.34 Illia aceasat of Jame LlatamMon. WllibimLiringstoa an.° serge 1. Ittibipkm. Ateenters stAbraham' Livingam%36. /fret acoonattat SweetW. Ineerlnger. "gee..tor of the last welled Winmant of Bammsl SW** .n gar, deceased.
Id. The Snit and Ina/ wouni ofPins P. MAX Ww,scator of the last will and testament 0( llimbese„Diehl. late of the Borough of Llttlesto feed,W. WM and Susiaccount of John Jowl 1.4lewie Martin, Ditecntora of ifis leo vale ea; helpb,4mintof Jolla leartin. decesed.,' 811. Tint wont tof Jutlu Oyler, Adalidetratrtb,efJacokK. 0; lerolop,4 '
89. Tits lirstamd lima Would of J.ilttaNWOAdminfeirdlier of °Litwin* Itorbeck, d.o'd.40. The int and sow or JoaoPaseitillilikAdministrator of the te ofGel* wyseeispay.

0

late of Wismar" township, dec'd41. lint and Imal account itimigm,7.1 IIsecados or Ike lead eill bed , oaf 'NOMtisseefoor, lab of.tiVeaa tetraelus.epa.f. •U.We seeped t 61 pleskiffbah e tari ,-‘jesesed), litecntor of t • last will aad Wessell! of' ' "Geog,githibm. hato af=tremeentallindillPa .ems bovinty. deceased.
dioi oaf Weld Wills, Adosialassioam eche* elm feiDaniel lialdee„ deoweed.

48. :so brat sad nom 000 mot of3 DLitt'sXtecntor of Michael Dillon, rte of town:ship. eafd.
lif. NWalooustatiredarialtDicsk/i ldeg.:esyof *lse will end tosemealet peewit* 44 ,kw or Weaken townekll44*.wooorairai ...._ •46. Writ and dee ammo of Jecobmotorcrew lass will mid Wtaweit orzawitill4.!llagetAleWL 144. Ske account of Jacob B. Meals, Aiiellialesdes •ofl4""jailaithihn .::kowsitrtz--r-April 293810r-44 . t ~ ,-, 4 ~, •li 'e,

COMVISSION iOUSE.
zsrAzusKiD 1851.

Particularattention given b A. sada,

ifLOUR, GRAIN, di PULL) 444 1
J. HENRIt-aggk

ocuudisioN mitsomum
21 Braes Boltimere.
~1411...ltriallailbaidfa nor a/ lay varalhasia tpad dap dock Isfreal.
Always Ga band sad Ibr,Jals at lowestragas. 4191"

toup':laSktp. Ground ,Plaiitt•l'
/1013=Dtat Clatglat. -

Alp]) 4Lopißa)
at Ad*: ot 46w:dm: t:ai 1..

hitlsah ApraIst 11TO-lais

Vie Shit'
C•1117aaaaa.rsilds

pip Mr. Cow:macs 3
up a large and v•iycltlie43 leen wood Mills, EU •

'Prof. H. Louis
nounoed to deliver bis
the Hills," in Y0r14.1
fling.

NEW OF/PlCK—kn.
been estabil4nd at,

"

county, 67ilbe teiteran
Carlisle, and John C. '

Postmuter.
NEM, ylKUlik—-

"Eigiv haMpllt
quite a neat and tasted
he Intends running to th
on the arrival and lapis.,

DIV11:94114:-.41e
ersburg Turnpike Com
dividend of one per cent

The Gettysburg Ni
cicred s semi-annual di
and ItieFirst Nationai •
af per cent., both clef
taxes.

BIptGILARY.-The,
flatulent of Mr. B. W.
Springs borough, was
on the night of the nthing effeotttd through tb
Ziogt,r It'otp• 4tt! V.' '
room, and la also Tread's
iloard. Nothing of
Post-office was Maur
gehool fund were taken,
the'drawer, end about $
fections. • '

=::33

RE-CONVEYED.--:-T .

Messrs. Hamilton tr.
York, plirchtsed from e
the farm of the latein Ca
ship,- north ot gie 'Rand '
sls,ooo—paying $2,500
th eteobligat ions for
during. the past week 1 ,011.
Emerson have re•convey.
to Mr. Stremmell In cons
latter's canoelling these o.

A. Y. Id.—Onr yonstir,:ir
Danner, a few days *OA
onaly arranged Masonic '
got up for the Class of 187
lege, to be put on the
Girard at the approuthing
Over a foundation of heat
are laid In tuteful arrange.
cones, minnie balls, gripe
shell, etc., entlxoy tosresiO,
face of the ccdisr. - Trivia's
by the Class, to be made o
the battle-field ofGettystvi

SEMI-CENTENNIAL„
of Zicin'a and Merosirabia'
Reformed Church met In
on Friday last to celeb
tennis! organization of ZI
aottaictui contlnupna WWI
W. It. 11. Bea
paper on the history of?dothe organization of if

Rov. Mr. Deatrich also
tory of the Gettysburg
and Rev. W. F. F. Dzeiri
Bermudian, Abbottatown
New Oxford, New cheater
eoDgregatlons.

IMPORTANT TIZt, HO
EREL—As-the season of ho.
at band, the renewing d
lug paint maybe tinnd
vide a plate with some of
to be had, and have r .

warm water and apiece 0
dip into the waterand •
then take ite much whithi
to it, apply it to the pain
a little rubbing will Within
dirt or grease.. After iw ,kith clean water, UAW:drag
ti toilets. Paint thus clean
as when first laid on, witho
to the moat delicate onion.
than using soap, and
more than halfthe time an

RECOVERED.-Detectlve
to Baltimore butt week "in'
Mr. II oetettaw,
horse skis 'stolen ob 114f
succeeded in finding the. •
sion of a man named Con
near the city It seems
came alarmed tut berapp
abandoned the horse on th
day-ftght, the day after thitook to the fields, disappear
close by. Mr. Engels°le
mal as a stray and , when si
Hostetter -heeded him o
Rouzer is 'isi -the traele`cif
thief, a German from York
Las already served .a period
tenWiry.

8. S. CONVENTION.
rani& State Sunday Sen..
will meet in Harrisburg ou
and 16th ()thaw. Evan
invited to send two or m.
whit° Pastors of Churchtw4.B
Superintendents, and
workers generally are lief •
Places of entertainment will
for all who give due notice ut
to Rev, Tjocupas A.Rl*
or John M.Sayford Secretary
mittee, at Harrisburg. Tha •
who expect to attend should •
or before the let of Jane
necessary fur those who woul.
selves-of a reduotion of hull
roads, to procure excursion
leaving their bones%r !.'

committee of arrangements
orders for tickets for all whb
in time to do so and. forward
Convention will no doubt •

tended.

ANOTHER FIRE IN 2'
A.11118.--On Sandy isittoir
broke out in the South lioaq
Newman'sand on towards the
run.. It had been flred-bile
and the line was from
long; Artip *tag iia_ fen.,
cone dreesed ingnif CO/443,0 •
and one In dark: Thei'wens‘
across the hill from the dlree
or Newman's, crossed Birth
up towapis Wolf M. a- • •
seen* hi several pleas. 1341
most serious of the sessoo,.mail
tinguished without mach—-

suspicious are entertained al
who started the tire. Iff.
tion should confirm them, 'the
rested, and indicted. It is tint
should hst dap, to protect the
the oiantoloo Mad °wail
there, from the Injuries and.,quent upon the lawless acts of
unprincipled men. t

PRESBYTERIAL.—Tbe r
sembly of. the Presbyterian
beheld in Philadelphia on
Among the Conts.totoneng
ad to it, we observe the WPMWm. N. Paxton of the P
New York, Rev. Dr. Ulnell
the Presbytery of Northam
Dr. Oliver 0. ifeClrue, of tine
of Huntingdon, and Rev. Dr.
Bittinger, of thePresbytery of
Rev. Dr. Creigh and Rev. Wit
the Consadsalosets !foie Am'
of Carlisle.

Rev. Dr, James Harper ofB6ifor thirty years ,pastor, his , •
own,,eenoent releatot AQUIRev."Tifr. E. Erskine has
pastor at Big Spring oblireki ofThe lbltoulag supplies forOrlin °harsh at Peterabnright
nonnoed for the third Subthe "ionthit tqunffil:. litle •N°114474,4 11S- /.4r 4-;t - 441R°Y4AtllPil ,44961. -4
Woodburn ; September, RSV.caltren.


